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executrix- Notice
Having qualified as executrl*

of Robert M. Rlmmer, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C.,
thla Is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exrublt them
to the undersigned on or be ore
the 7 day of September, 1948
or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please pialce Immediate settle¬
ments
This 7 day of September, 1648

ALICE RIODON RIMMER,
Executrix

89.6tp 014
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

OF SUMMONS
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY

CHARLS8 I, PALMER
VI.

LOUISA X. PALMER
The defendant, Louisa E.

Palmer, will take notice that an
action entitled- u above has
been commenced In the Super¬
ior Court ot Macon County for
the purpose of securing an abso¬
lute divorce for the plaintiff,
Charles E. Palmer.
Said defendant will further

take notice that she Is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of Ma-
cos County, North Carolina, at
the Courthouse In Frapklln,
North Carolina, on the 13 day
of October, 1948, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
This 8 day of September, 1948.
J CLINTON BROOKSH1RE,

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

DIXIE GRILL

WE BUY . , .

i OAK, POPLAR, MAPLE, ASH AND
PINE LOGS '

For prices apply at office or call 260-J

Highlands Briar, Inc.

Smart Boy (5^ ;
What are you going to C?

be when you V
grow up. Bill?
An Engineer...
thai is after I get
out of college. <

You Seem so sure you're
going. That takes money.

Vbp's got an Educator
f Plan forme- 1 know

he'll have the money.
¦ I 111 ¦

START NOW. IT COSTS LITTLE. Small deposits started when your children
are young will put them through college later. ... Let us show you how a Jefferson
Standard Educator Plan will guarantee your children's education.

E. J. CARPENTER
Special Agent

Bank of Franklin Building

JEFFERSON STANDARD"
Life Insurance Company
GR^ENSBJDKO^ N^O RJ H CAROLINA'

PRESSURE COOKING
SAVES

-all the flavor ! '

For an out-of-the-ordinary meal, pressure cook Spanish
Meat Loaf. None of the juice and natural tastiness
escapes. They're sealed in. You get the same added
flavor in Fleetwood Coffee. SupAromatized coffee is
roasted by an exclusive Fleetwood method which geta
the sfcme results as pressure cooking. Try this coffee
with the rich sealed-in flavor today. You'll taste the
difference. In bags or vacuum-packed tins

Fleetwood
COFFEE

THI iti It COOKIO IN - NOT MUCHfO OUT

"V

i _ CUrii «up»rwr wurt.
¦II-4W-JJ-07
IN TBI IVKJUoI COURT

'

NOTICE OF BUMMON8
NORTH CAROLINA,
MACON COUNTY,
MACON COUNTY

»i. .....
SALLY LtDFORD and Husband,
MACK LEDFORD,
ED GUY and wife I
GUY, and IKE GUY

I The defendant*, Sally Ledford
, and huaband, Mack Ledford, Ed

Guy and wife . Guy,
and Ike Guy, will take notice
that an action entitled as above,
hai been commenced in the Su¬
perior couft ol Macon County,
North Carolina, for the purpose
of foreclosing a tax lien on

property in Macon County,
N.,rth Carolina, and in which
the defendants have an inter-
est, and are proper parties
thereto.

It is further ordered by the
court that the defendants, Sally
Ledford and husband, Mack
Ledford, Ed Guy and wife

Guy, and Ike Guy
are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Su-
perlor court of Macon County,
North Carolina, at his office in

IPet's Feature Flavor; !
'VS. of the Month...

jj

w^^lu4aMfa4S/\

The mythical food of the
' J

gods could be no rarer treat f
than Pet's feature flavor of the
month . . AMBROSIA .. made
only of daily frtsh, rich, whole J

[, milk, daily frtsh sweet cream and |
.luscious fruits!

Pet's exclusive secret process J
keeps the fruits in rich, creamy ¦;]
PETAMBROSIAICE CREAM
tender and full-flavored.

So, take home a pint or two

ofPETAMBROSIA today, and
compare. Compare any PET j
Ice Cream with any other ice
cream. You'll agree that. ..as to'^

f flavor, body, texture and quality
...PET Ice Creams top them all!

.- &

S~-,
No party o:

'

nquet table ;
ever held a .r .'iro exquisite -

delicacy than !;U i:\CESS PET.
ICECREAM- lVi'tnewdeluxe
ice cream. It's so much richer, <

so much more dclicious than

y any ice cream you ever tasted! j
Packed in four standard flavors...":
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry,
Buttered Pecan ?nd, a feature
flavor every month. Get it at;
your dealer's today!

Fmwuin, on Che iith day of
OctoOer, 1944, and answer or
demur W ta» c.>uip.s.nt of the
plaintiff, or Me reu«t demand¬
ed In slid eomplaint »u oe
granted.
This the 9th day of Eeptcm-

ber, 1948.
J. CLINTON BROOKSHil.E,

Cleric Supeilor Wwlu'(.
818 4tC.JJ.07

Jack Carpenter Is
Teachelng Math This
Year At Cullowhee
Jack Carpenter, of Franiciin

this >ear Is a member Of the
faculty of Western Carolina
Teachers college, Cullowhee. It
was erroneously stated In The
Press last week that Mr. Car-
panter was enrolled as a stu-
dent at W. C T, C.
He was graduated from that

Institution In 1947, and attended
summer school at the Uni.ers.lty
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
this year He is teaching In the
mathematics department of the
college. I
iXan.ahah F-.est

Is Conducting Its
Amual Fire OchoJ

The Nantahala National Forest
last week conducted its an¬
nual fire training meeting lor
forest personnel at Wilson Lick
cabin, on Wayah Bald. ihe
three day meeting opened Tues¬
day, under the direction of
Paul Russell, assistant forest
supervisor.

H. C. Eriksson, former assist¬
ant supervisor, and Linton B.
West represented the - Atlanta
regi .ial foiest office at the
meeting, and M. M. Carstarphen,
oi the State Forest Service, ex¬
plained the state laws and their
enforcement.

Brcllisr Of Local Woman
Highly Acclaimed In
Classical Music Field
John Brooks McCormack of

Asheville, brother of Mrs. W M
Nothstein of Franklin, his re¬
cently received international ac¬
claim in the classical l.i-sic
world.

Mr. McCormack was recently
declared by conductor Tullio
Serafln of the Metropolitan
Opera house to have the ' h gh-
est range male voice the opera¬
tic world has known in over
100 years."
The talented young singer's

vocal range extends to the high
A above high C.

4 Highlands Yotuhs
Enlist In U. S. Army

Enlisting in the army recent¬
ly were Charles Crunkl.toi,
Duane Edwards, Neville Wilson
and Mack Hopper. They left for
Fort Jackson, S. C., and have
enlisted for two years overseas.

AAA Has Phosphate
Lime, Vetch Avai able
The AAA office here announc¬

ed this week that it has some
lime, phosphate, and vetch re¬
maining from the 1948 alljt-
ment, and that any Macon
County farmer can obtain a
supply of these items by call.ngat the AAA office promptly.

Macon
D»y Cleaners

Prompt Efficient Work

FOR PICK I'P SERVICE
Phone 270

M, -Um* Mtk ik
,

CaMs/SO'lfy '"Hw^Zyx

Yes, Camtli arm so mild that noted throatspecialists, making weekly examinationsof hundreds of men and women whosmoked Camels exclusively foi 30 con¬
secutive days .on the average of one to
two packages a day.found not one singlecase of throat irritation due to smokingCamels.

RICH - SMOOTH-DELICIOUS

12 FULL GLASSES
That's what you get when you buy

six of these big, BIG
REGULAR 3<K VALUE

ONLY

5:
12 full glasses!
can't buy finer
buy Pepsi in cartons
six big, BIG 12-ounce
bottles at a time!

Today, with prices
higher, higher Pepsi-
Cola is more than ever
a money-saver for the
family budget, but
what a family treat!
So nlways buy plenty,
to on the ice.

AO FIXEli COLA AT ANY

"Does everything but answer the phone!"
It's the new Bendix Washer with

I the Automatic Soap Injector!

Soaps, teaks, washes, rinses } times and damp-drys the
clothes, all by itself] The "almost human" Automatic
Soap Injector* makes the Bendix the world's most
completely automatic washer! It puts in exactly the
right amount of soap at exactly the right time.

St*pp«d-Up "Tumble-Action" I Stepped-Up
Damp-Drying I The famous Bendix now *gets
clothes cleaner than ever and almost ready to iron.

Costs Much Lass to Bvy Than Other Automatics.
Cost* Much Lass to ihm Than OM-Fashlonad,
Hard-Work Washers) Take advantage of oar low
prices oa the new Bendix Washers, now as much as
$110 less than other automatics! Come choose the
model which best suits your house and purse.
.Option*! oa D*ku« ltd GyruMdc Moddi

NOW YOU CAN BUY A BENDIX
DtoMS-101 FOR ONLY $1999s including normal Installation

N«w B«ndhi Muh. Model B-J13
(Aufemetk Seop lnf*ctor Optional)

&ENDIX
Washer

FREE PROOF BEFORE YOU BUY I COME TO

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"Everything for the Home"

>Phone 67 Franklin, N. C.


